Suparshva Swabs India

https://www.indiamart.com/suparshva-swabs/

We, Supershva Swabs India, are a top brand manufacturers and exporters specialized hospital and cosmetic soft disposable products like cotton buds, swabs, wipes, & wooden tooth picks and various other related products.
About Us

Incepted in year 1999, Suparshva Swabs India is India’s leading & the most qualitative Manufacturer and Exporter of Cotton buds, swabs, Specialized Applicators & Swabs, Cotton balls & other related medical disposables like Transport Swabs, Universal/ Stool/ Urine examination containers. We are working on latest and highly sophisticated machinery from Switzerland, UK & Korea. Our primary focus is on qualitative approach, product value addition & complete backward integration.

Our monthly production capacity is of 3 x 40 HC containers per month with the use of completely automatic European production & packaging lines for cotton swabs & cotton balls. High speed extrusion lines for cotton buds tubing. Computerized Injection molding machines for plastic packaging. All our products are manufactured under strict quality control procedures and supervision of trained personnel. Our products also go through rigorous quality checks, with on-line quality control systems. Apart from these, we have special quality control personnel who ensure that only the desired quality product is made & dispatched.

We possess memberships of Export Oriented Units Association, Noida SEZ and FIEO, New Delhi. Our export percentage is 85% of total turnover and we are presently exporting our products to more than 10 countries including our key areas like Ireland, France, Spain, Sri Lanka, Saudi...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/suparshva-swabs/profile.html
COTTON BUDS & SWAB

200 Tips/100 Stems Cotton Swab In a Resealable Bag

600 Tips/300 Stems Cotton Swab in a Round Jar

100 Tips/50 Stems Cotton Swab In a Flat Box

400 Tips/200 Stems Cotton Swab In a Round Jar
WET WIPES

Baby Wet Wipes

Magnolia Floral Fragrance Refreshing Wipes

Summer Fresh Refreshing Wipes

Japanese Cherry Refreshing Wipes
POLYESTER SWABS APPLICATORS

Polyester Spun Swab Applicator

Corona Test Kit Swab

Tulips Nylon Flocked Swabs / Polyester Spun Swabs for Corona Test

Cosmetic Tip Applicators In a Round Jar
COTTON BALLS

Multicolor Cotton Balls in a Ziplock Bag

Premium Cotton White Balls

50 White Cotton Balls In a Ziplock Bag
WOODEN TOOTH PICKS & SKEWERS

Wooden Toothpicks In Jar

Premium Wooden Toothpicks

100 Skewers In Box
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- 48 Tips/24 Stems Cotton Swab In a Travel Case
- Tulips New Born Sensitive Baby Wet Wipes
- Cosmetic Tip Applicators In a Travel Case
- 100 Gm Absorbent Cotton Roll in Drawstring Bag
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- 50 Gm Absorbent Cotton Roll in Drawstring Bag
- Tulips Hand Sanitizer (99.9% Germ Protection)
- Tulips Hand Sanitizer (99.9% Germ Protection)
- Tulips Facial Tissue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>101 to 500 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Suparshva Swabs India
Contact Person: Tulips Hygiene

487/18, Peeragarhi, Rohtak Road
New Delhi - 110087, Delhi, India

+91-8048737429
https://www.indiamart.com/suparshva-swabs/